Pre and Post Departure Checklist
Docs
Carry all originals passport, academic, professional certificates along with
Indian or International Driving licence.

Baggage
Ensure your tickets, luggage are ready to be packed. Generally
speaking all airlines allow up to 45KG max. in total baggage for
first time students visiting Overseas. That means carry one aircraft
bag with weight no more than 22kg to avoid consider as heavy
luggage. Another16kg bag separate to above goes into aircraft
carrying primary items. Keep one 8KG aircraft bag with optional
items in case you are knocked back with carrying over weight. 7
KG cabin bag/hand bag carry with you, along with laptop bag even
if you do not have laptop just carry docs in it. And one waist bag to
carry passport, tickets stuff.

Avoid Carrying
Food/Milk Products/ Excessive Cloths
You will find them in Australia better quality with latest fashion at
cheaper rate.

Emergency through out Australia (Fire/Ambulance/Police)
DIAL : 000
Are open 24hrs, 7 days, also open Public holidays
National Poison Line= 131126 (24 hrs/7days)
Tax File Number/ATO
Ph: +61 132860/61
https://www.ato.gov.au/
To receive an income in Australia, you need a Tax File Number
(TFN). Income includes wages or salary from a job, payments
from the government, and money earned from investments
including interest on savings accounts.To apply for a TFN you can
either telephone or visit an Australian Taxation Office shopfront
who can provide you with an application form. Contact details for
the Australian Taxation Office are listed in the Whitepages
telephone directory or are available on their website at
www.ato.gov.au Forms are also available from Centrelink
shopfronts which are listed in the Whitepages telephone directory.
Alternatively, you can apply for a TFN on the Australian Taxation
Office website.

Bank Account
Prefer Commonwealth bank has more ATM's across and
free account keeping fees to open student account.
www.commbank.com.au/
PH: +61 132221

	
  
	
  
Look for Renting house/ shared accommodation
1. www.gumtree.com
2. realestate.com.au
3. domain.com

Melbourne
Medical clinic = (24 hrs) or latest nearby
Wyndam village medical centre in Tarneit=(8am –
midnight/7days)
Shop 4, 380 Sayers Rd, TARNEIT, VIC, 3029Phone: (03)
8742 7100
“Mill park superclinic”= (24 hrs/7days)250
Road,Mill Park, VIC, 3082P 9436 4155

Childs

50 Kangan Drive (24 hrs/7days)Berwick, VIC, 3806P 9707
4777
Pharmacist = (24 hrs) or latest nearby

250 Childs RoadMill Park VIC 3082(T) 9436.4155(F)
9436.4033(E) millpark@alliedmgp.com.au
KwkKan&PartnersPharmacy (open until 10pm/7days)229
Heaths Rd,Werribee, VIC 3030Melton-wyndham, Western
VIC- p: 03 97488198
MY CHEMIST= (open 7 days/ until 9pm)Shop T3, New
Market
PlazaShopping
Centre,Racecourse
RoadFLEMINGTON 3031Phone: (03) 9376 7228
TAXIWest Suburban(03) 96891144
Tain/Tram/Businfo= 131638

New South Wales (Sydney)
Transportation services/ Bus/Train/Tram
DIAL : 131 500

Queensaland (Brisbane/Gold Coast)
Transportation services/ Bus/Train/Tram
Call 13 12 30
http://translink.com.au/
Western Australia (Perth)
Transportation services/ Bus/Train/Tram
Call 13 62 13
http://www.transperth.wa.gov.au/

Southern Australia (Adelaide)
Transportation services/ Bus/Train/Tram
web:
https://www.adelaidemetro.com.au/
	
  

